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Years after losing his job as a Tacoma Middle School Principal, the rape charge against Harold Wright Jr. wasYears after losing his job as a Tacoma Middle School Principal, the rape charge against Harold Wright Jr. was

dropped. The News Tribune has more:dropped. The News Tribune has more:

A Pierce County Superior Court judge todayA Pierce County Superior Court judge today

dismissed a rape charge against a formerdismissed a rape charge against a former

Tacoma middle school principal afterTacoma middle school principal after

prosecutors said their case against him andprosecutors said their case against him and

another man had fallen apart.another man had fallen apart.

Harold Wright Jr., who lost his job asHarold Wright Jr., who lost his job as

principal at Baker Middle School after beingprincipal at Baker Middle School after being

charged in 2007, and Richy Cartercharged in 2007, and Richy Carter

exchanged hugs with their attorneys afterexchanged hugs with their attorneys after

Judge Kathryn Nelson signed paperworkJudge Kathryn Nelson signed paperwork

officially dismissing the second-degree rapeofficially dismissing the second-degree rape

charges against the men. Nelson alsocharges against the men. Nelson also

forbade prosecutors from re-filing theforbade prosecutors from re-filing the

charges.charges.

Both Wright, 41, and Carter, 39,hadBoth Wright, 41, and Carter, 39,had

maintained their innocence through amaintained their innocence through a

prolonged investigation and legal processprolonged investigation and legal process

that began following a party in Januarythat began following a party in January

2004. Prosecutors had contended that2004. Prosecutors had contended that

Wright and Carter forced a woman, then 19,Wright and Carter forced a woman, then 19,

to have sex with them at a Puyallup-areato have sex with them at a Puyallup-area

home. They charged the men with second-degree rape.home. They charged the men with second-degree rape.

During the men’s joint trial in 2007, Carter testified he had consensual sex with theDuring the men’s joint trial in 2007, Carter testified he had consensual sex with the

woman, and Wright denied having any sexual contact with her at all.woman, and Wright denied having any sexual contact with her at all.

The jury convicted both men of the lesser charge of third-degree rape. TheyThe jury convicted both men of the lesser charge of third-degree rape. They

appealed, and the state Court of Appeals for Division II overturned the convictionsappealed, and the state Court of Appeals for Division II overturned the convictions

on sent the cases back for further proceedings.on sent the cases back for further proceedings.

Prosecutors in 2010 decided to re-file the second-degree rape charges against bothProsecutors in 2010 decided to re-file the second-degree rape charges against both
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men.men.

The case was set to go to trial this week, but new evidence discovered last week andThe case was set to go to trial this week, but new evidence discovered last week and

changing accounts of the chief witnesses, including the woman who said she waschanging accounts of the chief witnesses, including the woman who said she was

raped, convinced prosecutors they could not prove the allegations in court.raped, convinced prosecutors they could not prove the allegations in court.

Read more on Read more on The News TribuneThe News Tribune..

Local Prosecutor Wickedness.Local Prosecutor Wickedness.

This is just the kind of thing that makes King County Prosecuting Attorney Daniel T. Satterberg, and I quote, This is just the kind of thing that makes King County Prosecuting Attorney Daniel T. Satterberg, and I quote, “happy.”“happy.”

This is why these witch-hunts effect good principal’s like Mr. Wright jr. and others such as below….This is why these witch-hunts effect good principal’s like Mr. Wright jr. and others such as below….

King County Prosecutor Daniel T. Satterberg Abuses Hate CrimeKing County Prosecutor Daniel T. Satterberg Abuses Hate Crime

Prosecutor Mark Larson’s Team endorsed,Prosecutor Mark Larson’s Team endorsed,

protected and enhanced a hate crime.protected and enhanced a hate crime.

Detective McCall, local Enumclaw Officials and Athena Dean feed to the legalDetective McCall, local Enumclaw Officials and Athena Dean feed to the legal

system lies they could manufacturer a trial with. That prosecutor(s) broke the law issystem lies they could manufacturer a trial with. That prosecutor(s) broke the law is

self-evident. A hate crime was committed by individual(s) is the solid foundation ofself-evident. A hate crime was committed by individual(s) is the solid foundation of

all you are about to examine.all you are about to examine.

Click: Click:  Justice Alone Justice Alone :For Detailed Information :For Detailed Information

Quick TakesQuick Takes

QT #1QT #1 Hate Crime ChartHate Crime Chart

QT #2QT #2 Every Accusation Planted by Cop and AccusersEvery Accusation Planted by Cop and Accusers

QT #3QT #3 So What Satterberg To EvidenceSo What Satterberg To Evidence

QT #4QT #4 Rolling Lies Over Each OtherRolling Lies Over Each Other

QT #5QT #5 Charity Trash FraudCharity Trash Fraud

QT #6QT #6 Passed Multiple Lie Detector TestsPassed Multiple Lie Detector Tests

QT #7QT #7 Heard It Was A CultHeard It Was A Cult

QT #8QT #8 Mark Larson Uses A Dirty CopMark Larson Uses A Dirty Cop

QT #9QT #9 Simmons Badgers WitnessesSimmons Badgers Witnesses

QT #10QT #10 Judge Sends A MessageJudge Sends A Message
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